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, yrk Cli.v. ' garments do
,ks0f the season appear tngreat-!l.,,,iir- o

than tin- - dainty gowns

itnr.' uinsirK miiiss.

j ;;nlc Mil J M ti nt on model here lllus- -

d in singularly cuectivo in wntto
clan lawn, organdy or dltnlty, but
r,; suited to nil summer goods mid
illiilitweight wool stull'M us men's
n;s. riediiiiero nml the like,

skirt I straight, the fulness lid
no lin ks, which rim down 11 few
0j'liiw' the waist. 1'lie w;ilst Is

. jlrniclit nml simple, mid Is also
jiillt the lleek.

sleeves lire short mid puffed,
lulu n needlework bund. Over

ilmililors me bretelles of iieedlc-t- .

ami finishing them uml I lie low
i nml covering the unrrow wulst-- 1

lire bands of heading, through
h velvet rllilioii Is run.

iiniikt' this dress for a girl of six
ruf drc three nnd n (pnirter yards
material thirty-tw- Inches wide, or

anl n (ptnrter yards, forty-tw- o

MWiilc, will be required, with one
I quarter yards of cmhroldcrcif

.as. two mid n quarter yards of
ling, nnd four yards of velvet rib- -

Two XrfftA7 WiilntH.
if simple hut dressy May Maulnti

of lilack dotted uet shown on

rOISTED YOKE WAIST.

Mtof the large ongrnvlug Is styl-- f
combined with embroidered ehlf-'PPllii-

and trimmed with laser-'oniiitel- i,

through which turquoise
tllxm Is run. The waist Is mount-mov- e

titling linings of blue tat-"t-

with the full fronts close inl-

y In centre front. The yoke Is
attached to the right

iiwil closes over on the left,
arm's eye and under

; Winis. Tim full fronts blouse
.'. nml the back Is gathered and

smoothly over the lining. The
t stuck collar that: points high be-- ;

"fours Is comfortably shaped to
k )y tiny darts taken up in the

"Muii. Over this the lace Is
" drawn, ami the closing Is

mvUiiily I,, centre back. The
" fitting sic. ve linings are two--

lind over these the inosqiie-"ki've- s

are arranged, The
to many combinations

a"Tlnl and coloring, spangled net
Liberty sal In trimmed with Jet.

'"Mug a pleasing suggestion for
""J" Muck wnlst.
"ike this waist In the meiruini

hike three and one-eight-

"of material twenty Inches wide.
T 'rds, thirty-tw- o Inches wide,
"'IMitors of a yard of all over

ou.l.ioidered chiffon to yoke
,1Jlr, and fur and one-hal- f vards

.trimming.
i'TOid design shown has the
' lii'lng eipmlly well adapted to
otmiies and to the convenient

It Is well suited to silk nml
.il goods, and, Indeed, to any
yl thin requires to be lined uud

Jsluve (illed lining consists oftho
mid opens nt the centren Over it H arranged the yoke

Matron that closes Invisibly nt
shoulder, nnd the waist prop-"lf- u

is iU((l wlth lhp ,1IllU.rarm
""'r nnd Is drawn down nt tho
r

1,1 '""'k 1,11,1 1101"'11''1 nl'Klttly
w ' T1' IdtSh Htaudiug collar
v'ily and teriulnales In points

. Tl() ,K1.(lul )g gt,llod t0
lake i?" outllui'8 lower edge

''"ilil' 0 tWo Btum"11 Bleevos tit
f.,,,

y H'nl are llnlstied with poiut
liunUs. Down each front and

Dim. 1 1 sieevo is cucneu
of three ..i.J

;,eWi

:,ctti,ig
Ull

Placed over n smooth llu- -

wnlst In the medium Blzo
oii lmlf yards of material

4t"e lutlies wide, two nnd n
'""'fy-tw- o inches widem i

mim'ter J'artl8 lncliostin b required, with ouo nnd a

(liinrter yards of lining thirty-si- inches
wide. Tii trim ns Illustrated seven-eighth- s

of a yard of Inserted tucking,
sixteen InchcK wire, will be needed for
yoke, plastron and collar, ruio-luil- f

yard panne velvet for the bertha, nml
three nnd three-- inrter yards ribbon or
chiffon quilling for decoration.

For lCnlnr Wemlicr.
Rough weather gowns are supersed-

ing waterproofs nml rain cloaks for
those who can nfford to keep n dun
colored tailor coat and skirt exclusive-l- y

for bad went her. of course, one
looks better dressed. No matter how
smart n rnlu cloak Is. It has n "utility''
aspect which makes ihe wearer look
distinctly dowdy. In fact, smart peo-
ple never wear a rain clonk. Should
the wenther clenr up. one always looks
the right thing If one wears a smartly
built tailor gown, no matter how dingy
the color may be. Of course, only good
material must be selected, ns such
alone mi defy the action of rain and
mud.

Tim New Lingerie.
The special point In the new lin-

gerie Is the lit. The set of a gown
depends largely upon the accurate
shape of the lingerie over which It
is worn, especially now in this much
bepleatcd era of fashion. Skirts.liotli
long and short, are cut to nt the htps,
unite smoothly, and. although fanel-fulnes- s

is Indulged In sometimes to
an almost exaggerated degrce.the lime
and the Huff are all coiuined to tho
lower part of the skirl.

felt nn.l Velvet llilln For Winter.
Tor n time, at least, plain, felt

fire likely to have the advantage, but
later on it Is possible dil'ffivni sorts
of hairy and rough ;Yl:s may take the
fancy of the I'arUlaii public. Velvei
will lie used as much fur n foundation
as a trimming. In lis latter applica-
tion It will have as rival. soli satin
and panne, a material which is not
be put aside yet a while, as seemed
rather probable al the close of la',
season.

Tim New Vc(!.
The new veils are very clear and

have quite small spots, not too close-
ly set. l'ine while and llcsh pink tulle
is strewed with small black spots, and
the e veilings are cxivedlng.
ly thin and the spots small. They are
still tied beneath the chin, the old
fashion of wearing them only to 1h
lips not having found many admirers.
On toques the veil Is cut only to the

l'ANCl' WAIST.

required length and not turned In at
all, so as lo be barely noticeable ovc1.'

Ihe brliu.

Fur Ilie .Small Hoy.
An attractive suit for boys, repro-

duced from .Modes, is here represented
made of dark blue diagonal serge.

It consists (if short trousers, double-breaste- d

coat and vest. The cont Is
shaped by shoulder ami under-- , inn
seams, the fronts being faced and re-

versed at the top to form lupels ilia,
meet ihe collar In notches. I'oeketH
are Inserted in Ihe fronts in regulation
coat style.

Tile vest is shaped with shoulder
and uiuler-aiii- i closing In double-b-

reasted style. The back may be
adjusted by means of strap!' that
buckle In llu; centre.

The knee trousers r.re shaped with
Inside and outside leg scntus, and cloai)
in from with a lly; inside innili :it
I lie lop being provided with button
holes to attache to but tons on "hu
shirt waist.

Jaunty suits can bo tund if serge,
tweed, cheviot or diagonal, care being
taken in making that the garments ar

cov's Docmr.a-mtEASTc- o nvn

well proisft'l and flnlshe-- J ueutly with
machlnostltchiiiK.

To mnJte n PJiffr K boy dght ytftr.H
old will require ouo nnd
yards of material. -

CUBAN WOMEXAKOCSED

THEY HAVE MADE CREAT STRIDES
TOWARD PERSONAL FREEDOM.

riio RiriiRitlK Fur I.lliirlr I'rom tlif
Si liai'lraa ( iinvrnllnnulltli a (, (),
Kpillilsll 1T TIlD lllll Wllllllliv
Club Mflanil lownrl(li Keltptlloii,

The recent municipal elections hi
Cuba have nroiised again the spirit
nf the Cubim women. They struggled
lo poll voles and to make the Issue
:f the nationalist parly successful,
Setiora Kosa Abreli, the richest wom-II- I

III the West !nd!"s. has been the
leader In this new spirit of aggressive-
ness. Her house In the Cerro has been
a veritable political rendezvous. ni
her salon Is one which many n North-
ern woman may envy.

The strides toward personal Inde-
pendence which the Cuban woman has
made In the past year are almost
startling In their daring lines, when
one considers her former abject

Independence with her
has aroused a llcry and adiulrablii In-

solence.
Itefore the Cuban revolution the Sun-

day evening promenade was the Cu-
ban girl's sole glimpse of society. She
spent the entire week with Hie modiste
to prepare her gown for Hie occasion.
And It was mil even a fashionable
ball of some function of Slate, or even
a crowded reception, where she might
go to talk a little or especially to ap-
pear noticeably overdressed, but sim-
ply one hour's promenade on Hie t

lo stare at cpressloide;-- mov-
ing lines of men and women, l'.ut In
those old tumultuous days before
American Intervention that promenade
had a ileup slgnilicam e. It was the
lime when Ihe young men selected
(heir life partners, and they seemed to
pass in parade like prize animals, to
be awarded later with bin.; ribbons
for superiority in renin or carriage.
The sexes mingled s i little 111 society
and the Cuban girl was so keenly
cognizant of the fact that semi-freedo-

at least lay in mairl'iiiiny that
a single exchange of glances between
two people was often followed three
or four days Inter by Hie announce-lui'ti- t

of their engagement. Tims mat-
rimony was the only refuge for the
Cuban girl from the slier monotony
of dress planning and piazza prome-
nading. Her married life was scarce-
ly m ire broad, except Hint it brought
the lesponsibllitles of housekeeping
and the training of witless servants.
The Might to the States and the exile
there during the revolution of scores
of Cuban women taught them the
beauty of American Independence, bo
far as women were concerned.

o

Now that the war Is long past nnd
the sting of Ihe old wrongs and
wounds has vanished, now Hint the
I'railo of Havana palpitates again
with a cureless fashionable crowd,
anil the band of Ihe American Infantry
regiment catches the carwlth popular
ditties, and all the street lamps blaze
brightly, and the cabs wheel furiously,
so rhat the "I'arke Centrale" Is like a
glimpse of Madison Square at night --

now conies the real revolt in Ihe de-

mands of the Cuban women. They
want to be freed I'rom the senseless
conventionalities of their own people
and the rigorous restrictions that are
their birthright.

El Socorro, organized by an Ameri-
can woman for the relief of the desti-
tute, Is composed almost entirely of
Cuban women. It was Ihe lirst means
of bringing the women together for
organized club work. Its musicales
and (hini iiig parties given as a melius
to gather funds together are most suc-
cessfully and conscientiously planned.
The fruits of the club have been dis-
tributed with wisdom. Its work is
effectual nnd fur reaching and there
Is some talk of Its allillatiou Willi Hie
federation of Women's Clubs in the
I'uited States.

The brilliant success of I'd Socorro,
the Sorosis of Cuba, has Inspired some
of the younger Cuban women lo orga-
nize what. Is called "The Open Win-
dow Club." lis formation meatisdowu-rlgh- t

rebellion from the old forms. It
means that Miss Cuba is going to shop
alone when she chooses, nr. (I It means
that she has already begun. Scores of
pretty girls, unattended, crowd Obispo
street, the Broadway of Havana, on
the beautiful sunny mornings. It
makes the qualm old Spanish thor-
oughfare look like a maliuee iiflcrtinou
In the States when the women meet
to eut Ices at well-know- resorts, and
to discuss the latest fashion decrees
or some popular girl's wedding. The
organization of the "Open Window
Club" means Hint Ha- - women have de-

cided to read and study, to keep in
touch Willi the world, to lie independ-
ent, assertive and even aggressive.

The lulluence of American women
In Cuba has shown them that clever-
ness and savolr fa be among them arc
not Impossible acquisitions. Many are
convent bred, with a knowledge of
English and h'tcuch. They sing well
and play Hie piano wllh expression.
Hitherto their training ended then1.
OradiiMllon from the local convents

i n I the height of culture. Now the
Cuban woman awakened at last to
what cull lire really means, has de-

clared her intention to aspire to it.
The I'ulversity of Havana has

opened its doors to women. I'p to the
present time only three Cuban women
may boast of a degree from that In-

stitution. Two are now practicing
medicine In Ihe Cuban capital, the
third Is a lawyer. It Is safe to pre-
dict from the present aspect of affairs
that before another live years passes
the halls of the grand old university
will be crowded with women vying
like Yankee girls for honors beside
tin- - men.

It rather startled the gay crowd on
the Trade the lirst time a Cuban girl
was seen driving nlotie along the leafy
boulevard in a fashionable American
trap and a nicely matched pair of
grays. She bundled the reins dexter-lotisly- ,

and her Importance was only
exceeded by her complete

It happeiied only n few months
ago. It was such an unusual occur-
rence, and la fact the entire Incident
was so palpably dating from a Cuban
standpoint that It made the Americans
smile within themselves with the
pleasant satisfaction that democracy
was at last striding luto the Paris
tif the West Indies.

Out a'.outf the cool, green law us of El
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dado, tl:: prim :pal Ktiburb of lia
na, they are playing tennis like vei-
ns, with gallant young olllcers of

American army as tutors. The
heiy parties becominir nonnhii.

the ladies arc t,i
ini and to handle a sailboat with
r. A Cuban girl on a bicycle i

an uncommon occurrence, and the
'klsh i hi l li parlors are n rendezvous
club women, who lrnlller thorn to
liss the merits of the opera at the

tyret, or some new fad of Casada.
iivana's tragedienne, the favorite of

coxcombs who loiter In Ihe foyers
the Tacou and the Alblsti nnd sip
lue de iiieulhe between effusions.

The men of Culm struck for freedom
hen they found the hand of Spain

oppressive. It gave an Inspiration
the women In their own sphere.

' Waul domestic liberie Thee
ant their rights. They want the

that Is due n human being
Irrespective of sex. Who knows
here nil this Cuban struggle may yet

All that the women need now
a leader who dares. They await
Susan Anthony among them. Kit- -

1'rnnce Pierce, in the Chle.i 'o
Tim,

Young

CURIOUS FACTS.
A girl nt Marlon, Kan., recently died

from a wound on the hand made by
the barb on the back of a cattish.

Cats are generally veneralcd In Per-
sia. The feline- friends of the Shah
number many, each having Its own
niicudanl and a special room for
mcais. , When the Shah gees mi n Jour-
ney the cats go too, being carried by
men on horseback.

The sill; worm was originally found
in China, mid fabrics of this material
were made in that country about ".Ton
P.. C. About Hun yards of silk are tno- -

(bleed by a single worm, and there are
nei.iiy thirteen pound of waste silk,
designated as "ihrowu silk," for every
pound of good silk.

Paul, in ostrich at the C'lnclni'atl
on, has been cured ot paralysis by

tin application of clecii ioity. The bird
caugiil cold, and Its long legs became
paralyzed. The keeper applied n strong
elect ric battery, and at the lirst treat-- t

ii lit the ostrich's diseased members
began to twitch. The Use of the elec-
tric battery was continued daily, and
now Ihe bird is as active as ever.

In the Marquesas Islands an extraor-
dinary i.tw Is in vogue, as follows:
"No man may have more than one
wile, and no wile of mature age less
than two husbands." Nel her is there
any stipulation that Hie woman shall
not have as inaiiy husbands ns she
likes, ami there have been cases where
a woman has had twenty or thirty
husbands, though such a state of af-

fairs is rather the exception than the
rule.

A singular nutomobile has been built
In I'rance. It is in the shape of :i
horse. Within the body Is the motive
power, consist lug of one or two motors
supported upon cross bars and driving
through chains or bells (he shafts of
I lie (hiving wheels mounted on the
hind legs of the horse. It draws n car-
riage In the same niai-iie- as n boise,
and I guided by rods whhv. connect
with the forelegs, on which tire mount-
ed I lie steel ing wheels.

ltflicft ol tho Involution.
Two old carronndes were tished up

from Ihe Savannah Itiverby the dredge
P.abcock while Ihe deepening process
for Hie Hutchinson's Island IcrnilmiM
was In progress, says the Savannah
((ill.) News. A' fter the old guns Were
dug up months ago there was some
correspondence with the Smithsonian
Institute In regard to them, but the
Smithsonian will not gel the relics,
ami it seems probable Hint they will
grace some spot In Savannah. Prop-
erly mounted and Inscribed with their
history and the manner and date of
their recovery, Hie gnus would prove
objects of no little Interest.

II is believed the hulk from which
the guns were recovered was the wreck
of tiro Ilritlsh man-of-wa- r Kose. which
was sunk by Hie font incntals and the
Trench. The exact location of tha
wreck could not be ascertalred from
the historical accounts, but it l pre-
sumed that Hie hulk demolished by Ihe
dredging force was all that was lift of
the lbitish war vessel. This belief Is
strengthened by the fact that the car-
ronndes are of the type that prevailed
about that period.

Mcntnl i'lit'stifl.
Edward Thorndike sums up his con-

clusion on Hie subject of mental fa-

tigue us follows: Mental work is not si

simple malter of mental energy, oC

quantity of positive or inhibitory ner-
vous discharges, but of their direction
as well; mental fatigue is not like
physical fatigue and requires different
treatment: its warning signs ar morn
complicated, less etllcacloits anil,
therefore, more often neglected; Ihe
warnings that we do have are not.
measures of the degree of Inability,
but imlctinlle and at picsctit

signs of danger; Ihe degree of
nieiilal Inability does not vary propor-
tionately to the amount of work done
without sullielent rest, but increases
much less quickly up lo a cerialn
aniouiil of mental work, aid then may
Increase much fasler.so Unit oil" s aw
ol' mental work may then brcr.k tho
camel's buck.

A;ri.iiii(.iiy rt,
Andy I'isler is the possessor of n

truly motherly cat, and he iintumr.y
feels proud of her. About six weeks
ago she brought forth n hand of lit tie
kit lens. A few days later, while. Andy
was out on a hunting Hip, he came,
across some little squirrels just gcK
Hug their eyes open. Thinking that
old Puss's time would he too niU'.h oc-

cupied In looking after her Utile ones
to get out ami hustle In Ihe usual fresh
meal, he brought two of the squirrels
home with which to irratll'y her felint
majesty's appetite. After placing the
little rodents in the nest, no more win
thought of their destiny till Ul J da',
when, to bis surprise, h" to Hid o,
Puss nursing them as tenderly as llu
kittens. They are now abot half
grown, and can be seen ftlskUig
around the yard nnd play tog, lanp
frog Willi the other kittens, stealing)?
as dear to their foster mother rn her
real olispliu;;. OxunrU Courier. ,

1

Ynlll of flood ICoKdN,

is food for thought In

TIIEKE of the Maryland
Survey. In the

(, lirst place we are told that
the people of Maryland have expend-
ed, during the lust ten years, upon
the construct loll and repair
of their own roads, the sum of no
less limn ?(I.ikio,(khi. It seems that the
greater part of this money has been
flittered away In the attempt to re-

pair roads which have been poorly
laid out In the lirst place, and for the
lack of certain necessary engineering
quullllcntlntiK can. In Hie nature of
things, never be made Into good roads.
As an Instance of this It may be men-Hope-

that many of the common
roads have no natural drainage. We
are told that the most of them are
lit a poor condition for n part of the
year, and some of them for Ihe whole
twelve months.

As the result of a careful estimate
made by Hie survey. It is shown thnt
the farmers of the State of Maryland
expend ..",,CHH),ihmi more on their haul
ing over the present poorly built high
ways than would be necessary If tliu
hauling were done on tirst-clns- s roads.
These ligures are to be compared with
the intormntlou collected by Hie De-
partment of Agriculture in lsic, when,
as the result of data received from
over twelve hundred counties In vari
ous parts or the I'liited Stale. It was
ascertained that the average cost of
hauling one ton for one mile over
country roads was twenty-liv- e cents;
which was Just three times as much
as the average cost of hauling over
the Improved macadam roads of six
European countries. If this large sum
ot money represents the loss to the
State of Maryland from poor roads,
It Is easy to say that the total loss
throughout the United States repre-
sents a llgure so great that It must
have nil Important beating upon t lie
prosperity of the country at large,
and particularly upon the farming In-

terests as such.
At lirst sight It seems Incredible that

In a country so progressive as ours
the condition of the common roads
should be over half a century behind
that of the old world. It Is true that
the vast extent of the T'nlted Stales,
and the great mileage of our roads in
some States relative to the density ot
the population, may be offered as an
excuse for backwardness; but while
this plea may hold good ns regards
the thinly populated Western nud
Southern States, It cannot be applied
to the older, more populous nud
wealthy sections of the country

American.

Tlte DtMiinnit I (ipiieriil,
Martin Dodge, director or the Office

of lload Inquiry, Department or Agri-
culture, stated to the Industrial Com-
mission that road building has become
a matter of great public Interest, and
there was a great demand for good
roads. Ills suggestion was that good
roads should be built ami the expense
divided equally between the (iovern-nicnl- ,

the State and Ihe towns bene-lltc- d

by such Improvement. Mr. Dodge
gave Ihe results of experiments which
were Hied In Maryland, estimating Ihu
cost of hauling loads in short hauls
by animal power at twenty-si- cents
cr ton per mile. He claimed that a

system of good roads in the country
would do away with many of Ihe

miller which farmers now
labor, lie learned by Investigation that
where governments had a large num-
ber of men to take care of. whether
convicts or standing armies, their
services had been utilized for the con-

struction of good roads. Ho Instanced
the roads of Home, which were built
by slaves, and the Siberian roads,
which had been constructed by Rus-
sian soldiers. Mr. Dodge gave It as
his opinion that there are two meas-
ures which would assist lo bring about
Improvements In good roads to an ex-le-

where the public Is sutlliiently
benelited the reduction of the cost
of material nml the utilization of la-

bor that could not be otherwise

Tim Money Nrttoin.
Keiorence has been iiiade hitherto

lo the sentiment In Oneida County,
New York, In favor of Improved high-
ways and Ihe good work accomplished
there. It Is eucouraglng to workers
along this line that the Oneida sen-
timent Is growing, and that It Is

to neighboring counties. Of
Ihe L'iMMl miles of highways in Oneida
County, loll miles are now cared for
under what Is known as "the money"
system, lo distinguish It from Ihe old
plan of requiring a certain number
of days' labor yearly from Ihe citi-
zens on the highways. It was grudg-
ingly given labor at the best, nud
naturally not etliclcnt. The expendi-
ture of taxes under Intelligent diree-Ho- n

gives much belter results, and It
Is expected that many additional
towns in the county will adopt the
money system next fall. Another for-
ward step contemplated Is the appoint-
ment of au engineer to have supervis-
ion of all the highways in Ihe county,

the advanced posh Ion of Onehhi
County lu this particular much credit
Is due the County League for good
roads. A similar league was orga-
nized recently in Herkimer, ami at the
lirst meeting some L'.'iO .Mohawk Val-
ley farmers were present. Thai so
ninny should leave their spring plow-
ing for even one day was au earucut
or the feeling on the subject.

All Important Ntrp,
Authorities on highway Improve-

ment are unanimous in saying that
the introduction of Hie planks in the
parly platforms and the proposed leg.
Islatlou lo follow are the most Im-

portant steps ever laken lu the move-
ment, and It Is believed a national de.
uiiind for better roads will follow.

liicldeiil.illy, the I,. A. W. Is prov-
ing Its earnestness In the good-road-

work, aud its efforts inerlt the support
of wheelmen, farmers and nuloiimi.il.
1sts. To carry on a campalgu of the
magnitude ol the one Inaugurated re-
quires almost unlimited backing, and
the classed named should not be slow
Ju furnishing it. Leagito officials enr-tiest-

nsk tho and nioin-bcrsh- li

of good-road- s advocates that
tho work may bo carried on

CHINESE IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Ilimanrrrn WMrh Wr Ouo nf Rnnln'a
AllffOllitn to Mnlv ttifl rrnlilrin.

The protest i of Wu. Ihe Chinese
Minister al Washington, against ex-

tending the provisions of the Chinese
exclusion laws of the I'niled StaV
to the Philippine Islands are Interest
lug when considered in connection
with the current situation lu China
nnd the history of the Chinese inva
sloli of the ntchlpchigo. Soon after
the discovery of the Islands the Chi
liese followed the Spanish Into the
Philippines lu great numbers and be

fran tii crowd Ihe other settlers out of
business. After struggling iinsucci ss
fully against Industrial destruction
the Spanish colonists obtained a royal
decree banishing the Chinese. The
Chinese resisted lis enforcement, and
In bin:: about .'.ihni of them were
si i in.

t'mlatinted by the slaughter, the
places of the dead were practically
filled In two years by newcomers, and
lu biOo Ihe Spanish (iovernmelit (b

cried that Chinese to the number of
111 K hi might reside In the Philippines.
that each resident should pay a special
tux of H n year, and that none should
be allowed to follow any occupation
save that of tilling the soil. To these
conditions Hie Chinese assent, d with
out demur. They went forward in
their operations, however, precisely as
If no conditions had been made. In
tweniy-tiv- e years Itli.tHHl new lnitnl
grants had appeared In the most fn
voted spots in the Islands, and in l'!:!
they were again ordered to leave or
sutler death. About Tumi of them
obeyed the dc( rce. but ,i.!,(KKi defied It

and were slaughtered.
Instead of cheeking Immigration till

massacre s ncd to augment the Im-

migration nud In twenty years lue Chi-
nese had become so strong that thev
threatened to wipe out Ihe Spanish in
solar ( hivcrniiK ul and establish on-- of
their owu in Its stead. Again they
were ordered to have ihe Isl.mils. and
again defying Ihe mandate, iiianv of
them were slain.

In li'To the Spanish Coverniuep.t
sent a special envoy to the Philippines
lo examine the Chinese problem, and
Ids report Is probably as able us any
thing ever published on that subject,
lie declared that the Chinese were
Irreclaimable and utterly refused lo
assimilate with other peoples. After
describing them and their methods in
the Islands, he concluded:

they Impoverish the count rr.
gleaning everywhere nud forwarding
their savings to China. They under
mine nud ruin all labor because thev
live on less and hence work for less
than our people, and then follow their
earnings to China, thus making room
for still more hungry swarms, which
settle among us."

This report so aroused the Cavern- -

iiient that more energetic measures of
exclusion were enforced, without much
success, and In 1T( the Chinese had
again become so numerous that an
oilier massacre torn; place. Not In
the least dismayed, they Instantly re-

newed Immigration from the father
land, and by IT.'!) hud become uior
numerous than ever. The Spanish
(loveinineiit ordered them lo leave.
Many thousands returned to China; of
the others many were put to death.

Still lids strangely persistent race
began again to overrun the Islands,
mul by 177." bad become so numerous
that the viceroy decreed that every
Chinaman found on Philippine soil on
a certain day should be executed, and
this decree was curried out lo the let-
ter, lu IMP, having again become in-

tolerable by their numbers and meth-
ods, once again every Chinese Hint
could be found In the Philippines was
killed.

Next a system' of extremely onerous
and burden tome taxes was devised and
pressed upon the Chinese with relent-
less severity. This, however, proved
to be as Ineffectual as wholesale kill-
ing, ami the Chinese now outnumber-
ing all European inhabitants more
than five to one, practically control the
business mul trade of the Islands.
New York Sun.

The Mjilery or Lord Loval.
One of the remarkable disappear-

ances recorded lu English history was
that of Lord Eovel. in the battle of
Stoke, which took place 413 years ago.
This famous eonllicl was the decisive
one in the war of Hie roses, and Is
s el lines referred to as Ihe last great
battle on English soil. Six thousand
men were left dead upon the field. The
forces of the red rose party were victo-
rious, and I heir victory established (lie
house of Tudor upon the throne of
England. After the battle all or Ihe
leaders of the white rose forces were
found dead upon the Held excepting
Lord I.ovel, who was never seen again.
Many were the reasons given for the
disappearance 'of this leader In the
Yorkist parly, some asserting that he
was drowned while trying to escape
across the ltlver Trent, the weight of
his armor keeping his body I'roin rising
to the surface. Another report hail ir
that he tied to I'le north, there living
a peasant's life to the cud of his days.
In 17IIH, however, an underground
room was discovered under the manor
house of the I.ovel estate. In this se
cret chamber was found the skeleton
of a man seated at a table on which
were books, paper, pens and so forth.
In another part of the room was a cap,
liioldered and decayed, of ancient pat-

tern. Tills and other relics led the de
scendants of Lord I.ovel lo leiieve that
they liad al lust solved the mystery of
his disappearance.

FIkIiIIiik SkiiU Willi Dynamite
The seals and sea lions which Infest

the mouth of the Columbia Illver have
created such havoc among the snluiou
llsheries Hint a crusade with dynamite
is soon lo be begun against them. The
animals are both shrewd and bold,
ami It is said that a seal will police
a set net with great regularity and
lake a bile out of the throat of every
salmon it contains. Frequently when
a fisherman Is faking his net luto a
boat ami Is about to gaff a fisli which
is entangled in the meshes, a seal will
rise and bile lis throat. The seal herd
congregate on a certain sandsplt in the
iiiomh of the river and 't is proposed
that dynamite mines be sunk in the
sand and connected wllh thu mainland
by wires. When the animals nre
ashore the mines will be exploded.
Similar plans are laid for the destruc-
tion of the sea lions, which do not
gather with the seals. tSau Erauelsco
Chronicle.

EXPOSITION.
ItnniUnmp i iotrrnmntt Itiilldfiig I nrU

fcaia Will llnvr nt llufTitlo.
At the Exposition

next yenr at IlulTalo the Pniterl States
will have a group of three building
for the government display. The main
building will be no feet wldo nnd 600
feet long, and on either tdile, connected
by colonades. will be the lesser build
lugs, each L10 feet square. The gov
ernment work is under the direction
of James Knox Taylor, mipervlhlng
architect of tho treasury department.
The group will he treated architectur-
ally In a modified Spanish renaissance,
the details suggesting a Mexican
rather than a strictly Spanish origin.
Like the others, these buildings will
be constructed of staff, already mart
familiar to the public by Its use at
the Chicago and mora recent Omaha
rxposition. The color scheme. In
marked contrast to that used at Chi-
cago, will be rich and brilliant, th
lavish use of color aad the gliding;
giving, with the intricate plastic dec-

orations and sculpture groups, an en-

semble both striking and Interesting.
Portions of tho roofs, covered with red
Spanish tiles, will add much to the
character of the building as a whole.
In plan, the buildings are shaped like
n letter U, the opening being toward
the west. The main building corre-
sponds to tho bottom of the I', which
will accommodate the greater portion
of the government exhibits, the admin-
istrative offices, guard room. etc. Its
center will he surmounted by a dome,
the apex of whb'h, Sal) feet above tho
main floor level and crowned with a
llgure of Victory 20 feet in hlght, will
form one of the most conspicuous fea-
tures of the exposition grounds. Con-
nected by colonnades to the main
building are the two lesser building
or pavilllons, one of which Is Intended
to hold an exhibition typical or lll
nnd labor In the government's new
posse.-slon- while the other will con-

tain a branch station of the I'nlted
States weather bureau, nnd the ex-
hibit, aquariums, etc., or the United
States fish commission. Inlets from
the lagoon fill the spaces within the
colonnades connecting the pavilions
with the main building. The central
piazza, tho space enclosed by the arms
of the I'. Is decorated by steps, ter-
races and formal (lower beds, making
an easy and beautiful approach to tha
main entrance under the dome.

To lUmiov IHlnt Hpotft.

The best way, and, In fact, the only
good way to remove fresh paint from
a woolen garment slightly damaged
by Inadvertent contact la Instantane-
ously to rub the spots with another
portion of tho same garment. Don't
let the paint dry. Snatch up a fresh
fold of the goods and rub vigorously.
The friction immediately dissipates tho
damage, and no trace is left on either
part ot the goods. Except for the loss
of a little surface ruzz, the garment la
as unblemished as before.

Artlliclnl ColTno Berries.
TJuroiisted coffee berries are ortea

made from oat and rye Hour and corn
meal. The natural aroma of thesa
grains Is destroyed by some process,
and, after the proper amount of coffee
aroma la added the berries are formed 4

and caused to maintain their shana.

Tho friends of Mr. Jim Corbett
think he has earned a seat In con
gress. He has certainly accomplished
more than some of the geutlemen who
are occupying such Beats.
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